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Leeds Bradford® and Heathrow Airports to deliver range of Autumn benefits
and cost savings for BA passengers.
®

Leeds Bradford and Heathrow are pleased to announce that they are introducing a range of new initiatives this Autumn for
passengers flying British Airways between Leeds and London.
A unique range of customer benefits have been launched offering passengers the opportunity to save money on their journey
to London during October and November. With an increasing number of Yorkshire business and leisure travellers choosing to
fly to London there are now even more reasons to fly with British Airways on your next trip to the capital and beyond.
®

On arrival at Heathrow from Leeds Bradford British Airways passengers can now take advantage of great offers on Heathrow
Express giving customers the fastest journey into London from the airport including free business travel between Monday and
Thursday and a Duo Saver for weekend leisure breaks.
®

At Leeds Bradford , British Airways passengers on the afternoon (1425 or 1520) and evening (2100) flights to Heathrow can
also secure a £5 pre-booked discount on both their onsite airport parking and entry to the Yorkshire Premier Lounge, whilst
every British Airways passenger during this campaign will also be able to take advantage of free Fast Track to Security at
®
Leeds Bradford Airport.
To view and access these offers, passengers travelling with British Airways in October and November can log onto
lba.co.uk/london-offers.

®

Tony Hallwood Leeds Bradford Airport's Aviation Development Director said:
®

“The strong partnership that Leeds Bradford has developed with Heathrow airport is now providing a range of new Autumn
benefits for travellers flying with British Airways. We look forward to attracting and welcoming new passengers who have not
previously flown on the route and the range of savings on offer now make flying to London a very attractive option."
Andy Garner, Heathrow’s Airline Business Development Director said:
‘“As the UK’s hub airport, we want to play our part to encourage visitors and residents to explore the breadth and beauty of our
®

whole nation. We are delighted to partner with Leeds Bradford Airport and British Airways to make travel between Leeds and
London even smoother this Autumn.”
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British Airways A319 aircraft at Leeds Bradford Airport.
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Notes for Editors
British Airways commenced flying between Leeds Bradford® and Heathrow in December 2012 and over 300k passengers
have now flown on the route.
British Airways flies three times daily (twice on Saturday) between Leeds Bradford® Airport and Heathrow Terminal 5 departing at 0930, 1425 (1540 on Saturday) and 2100 with a flight time of only 1 hour.
For passengers flying to Heathrow between Monday and Thursday a Free Heathrow Express return voucher (for online or mobile redemption) will be provided and must be collected from the Yorkshire Premier Lounge reception desk at Leeds Bradford®
Airport before boarding your flight to Heathrow. For passengers flying to London Heathrow between Thursday and Sunday a
Duo Saver ticket can be booked on line, providing a saving £20 of for two people.
The Heathrow Express is the quickest connection between Central London and Heathrow Terminal 5 with a journey time of 21
minutes. The normal standard return fare is £35.
®

The £5 savings on both onsite Leeds Bradford car parking and the Yorkshire Premier Lounge will be offered only on prebooked reservations through www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk. The discount will be automatically applied once the BA flight
number has been added into the ‘internal use only’ box.
The normal walk up rate for the award winning Yorkshire Premier Lounge at Leeds Bradford® is £20 and Fast Track access is
£4 per person.
®

Leeds Bradford Airport Terms and Conditions
Offers available for travel between 1st October and 30th November 2015.
Offers subject to availability.
Offers expire at 23:59 on 30th November 2015
®
Leeds Bradford Airport reserves the right to terminate offers without prior notice.
The £5 savings on both onsite LBA car parking and the Yorkshire Premier Lounge alongside the Free Fast Track will be offered only on pre-booked reservations through www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk. The discount will be automatically applied
once the BA flight number has been added into the 'internal use only' box.
®

Free Fast Track to security on selected British Airways departures from Leeds Bradford Airport. Pre-book online at
www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk. and enter your flight number into the 'internal use only' box to receive the discount. Booking
Terms and Conditions apply.
®

£5 off when you book the Yorkshire Premier Lounge at Leeds Bradford Airport. Pre-book online at
www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk. and enter your flight number into the 'internal use only' box to receive the discount. Booking
Terms and Conditions apply.
®

Receive £5 off official on-site parking at Leeds Bradford Airport. Valid only for passengers travelling on the 14:25 and 21:00
British Airways departures Monday to Friday and the 15:40 departure on Saturdays, from 1st October to 30th November
2015. Pre-book online at www.leedsbradfordairport.co.uk and enter your flight number into the 'internal use only' box to receive
the discount. Booking Terms and Conditions apply. Car Park Terms of Use also apply.

